Instructor Biography

Thanks to These Partners!

Leadership

Evelyn George has a teaching degree from
UNI, an MBA from U of I and has attended the
Center for Creative Leadership in Colorado
Springs. She has experience in
management, strategic planning,
cross-functional team leadership, innovation,
public-private partnerships and marketing at
Maytag, Allsteel Office and Iowa Farm Bureau. Evelyn serves on the Newton city
council.
.

Tuesdays
January 30—March 20, 2018
Course Reference #26254

“Newton is an amazing communi-

ty. The Get to Know Newton
Leadership program helped me to
know what a truly remarkable
community we live and work in.”
Wade Sheeler

“Highly recommend participating in

this class. There are so many hidden
gems and positives in Newton that
need to be seen and heard. This
class will prove that!”
Steph Langstraat

Get to Know Newton

Nondiscrimination Policy
Des Moines Area Community College shall not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, creed, religion, gender, sexual orientation,
gender identity, age, disability, or status as a U.S.
veteran. Inquiries may be directed to the EEO/AA
Officer, Ankeny Campus, Building 1, (515) 964-6301.

Purpose

Details

Registration

In this leadership course you will learn
about the key issues facing Newton and
how to get involved to make it a better
place to work and live.

Dates: Tuesdays, January 30— March 20
Time: 6:30—8:30 pm
Location: Newton DMACC Campus, Rm 224
Cost: $250
Course Reference #: 26254

Preregistration and payment are required
by Tuesday, January 23, 2018.

You will interact with local leaders who
will share their experience and insights
through informal Q & A sessions. You’ll
also participate in interactive leadership
exercises, including the Real Colors ®
Personality Profile that focuses on
communication and work styles.

Benefits to You





Recognize and enhance personal
leadership skills
Increase your knowledge and
insight about local issues
Expand your personal and
professional network
Learn how to get involved and
make a difference in your
community

“This course has been
enlightening to a lot of the
positive things that have
happened in Newton, as well as
new and exciting things on the
way.”
Nick Cummins

Course Schedule
Jan. 30—Economic Development
Challenges & Opportunities
Feb 6—City Government & Services
Feb. 13—Education & Workforce
Development Needs and Challenges
Feb. 20 & 27—Real Colors™ Personality
Profile
Mar. 6—Law Enforcement & Crisis
Management
Mar. 13—-Health & Human Services
Mar. 20—Graduation & Evaluation
Optional tours will be offered at 5:45 p.m. on
select class nights. You'll also be invited to
attend a City Council meeting and a School
Board meeting.

Questions?
Call Newton Development Corporation
641-787-8210

Call 641-791-3622 or 800-342-0033 and
provide:
 Course Reference # and Course Title
 Name, home address, and telephone
number
 DMACC Student ID or Social Security
Number
 Your credit card number and
expiration date. MasterCard, Visa and
Discover are accepted.
If your organization is paying and prefers
to be billed, call 515-256-4910 and request
a Third Party Payment form.
To withdraw your registration and
receive a full refund, you must notify
DMACC Registration at least 48 hours (2
business days) before the start of class.
If DMACC cancels the class, you will
receive an automatic refund in 7-10 days.

Tuition Reimbursement
The Jasper Community Foundation will
reimburse half of the tuition cost
($125.00) for eligible participants who
successfully complete the program (miss
no more than two sessions).

